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Stransky
Steel Ware
la recognized ns superior to
any other enameled ware.
Each piece is made from a
single sheet of steel ho
senms to rust Is covered
with four coats of best ena-

mel. We have all kinds of
kitchen utensils in this
ware and warrant them for
five years. Sold exclusively
by

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M,

iissi
Can WeWaitonYou

If tliere Ii nn tliinpr In the shoe market you
will And it here. All styles, all shapes, n'l

7C9, all tvMtlu to (It anil suit nny lady who
pr.rcciates good ehoes. Sec our windows.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

wB fcM TggWi

ackawannaLaundry.
"THE"

;ypenn Avenue. - A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL.

Xevton Jack-o- n will leao for Huiopc
on the Uieanie.

Mr. and Jin. 1). I.. 1'uole, of TunMiannoek,
aie Wilting their cousin, ". S. l'oote, of Olive

Imitations lue hren issued by Mrs. Bertha
r, of 211 .Mullicir' Btiect, for the e

of .Mim Ileie A. l'osner, her daughter,
to Dr. Ki.ir (ioodinan, of Alt. Onimol, at 6
"Muck clnr-.il.i- cloning, November 7.

IV. H. S. 1'aul, of Onconta, announces the mar-li.ij-

of his only daughter, Dm), with Mr.
Leonard S.ulney Outiiim, an aclor, dramatist
and timclM, from London, Knglanil, whose woik
U favorably known on both side! of the At-
lantic ocean. The liapny pair are non- - tiaicllinir
wllli i'.. II. Solhern's iliamatio rompaiiy, Mr.
1'aul was formerly inrent of the National

company in this city, but was tianforrel
to OnetinU some eam ago. His family resided
in Caibondale, where they aie well known.

TWO GOLF MATCHES.

A. Z. Huntington and Miss Sprague
Were the Winners.

Golf was the order of the day, Sat-
urday, at the Country club's Units, and
two handicap matches were played. A.
52. Huntington won the gentleman's
match and Miss Sprague proved chum.
plon among the ladles. The score fol-
lows:

MUX'S SWKKl'STAKi: HANDICAP.
A. Z. Huntington 1 n 72
.1. II. Jironki 77 77
T. II. llrooki M i; 7Q

AV. .1. Toncy Ml 0 go
I'. C. Kuller .: I) M
II. U Sliafer ....,., im 1 mi
James Torrcy p.! u si
J, I.. Peck i V) H
V. W. Stillwell H'l S7
V. E. I'lalt 117 :!7 !K)

J. O. Piatt 1 27 US

LADICS' HANDICAP.

Sllss SpuKue 117 ' 2S . S'l
JIUs Je.vmp ,,,,, ll.'i 'J", in)
SIlis 1'ennjpaU.ir 112 l'i 117

Miss Anderson 100 11 im)

JIUs Ilclln IIS J' KU
Mis. llrady 117 4"i inj

ll Sanderson I'll 'J7 0
Miss Helen Hand lit ill pn
Mrs. Von Stnicli 110 :;n nil
Miss A. Matthews 1"- -' W 11J
Miss Klei.lcd I'D ill ll!l
MUs Hunt IS" :: VJi
Miss Helen JIatthcws 170 27 HI
Ml.s llunnell 171 .'l.'i 110

Next Saturday tho chilis golC team
Will go to Orange, X, J to meet the
Essex Country club's golfers.

' .

FUNERAD OP WILLIAM WALSH.

It Was Held from tho Home of Miss
Elizabeth Walsh.

Tho funeral of "William C. WaMi,
formerly of this city, who was killed
w! '!e attending to his duties in tho
Lackawanna yard at Uuffalo, lust
week, was hold Saturday morning fiom
tho home of tho aunt of tho deceased,
Miss Elizabeth WuIhIi, of 715 Monroo
avenue. A high mass of requiem was
aung in St. Peter'H cathedral, and in-

terment was inudu In tho Cathedral
cemetery,

Owen Chambers, C, Crowley, fieorge
Hartzell, Edward Palmer. John Nelson
and J. C. Brennan weio tho s,

and lUehurd Kelly and Thomas
Reddlngton acted as flower-benrei- s,

m

WRECK NEAR BENRYSVILLE.

Two Wild Cat Trains of the Lacka-
wanna Collided Saturday,

Seven freight cars of tho Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western rallroud
were wrecked early Saturday morning,
When wild cat trnln No. S31 wns run
into from the rear by wild cat No. C3!l.
Horace Coaler, of 310 North Lincoln

avenue, who wns n brakeman on No,
SiSl, had his leg Injured In the wreck.

At 3.f0 o'olock Nt. SSi, In charge of
Conductor P. J. O'Alnlley nnd Kngl-ne- er

Pecklns, bound eastward, was
run Into from the roar by No. 609, In
charge of Conductors W. Pecking nnd
Engineer Mitchell, The wreck took
place about a mile this sltlo of llenry-Vlll- e.

Trnlllc on the road was delayed for
about live hotns, tit the end of which
tlmo the wrecking crow had taken
away most of the debris nnd one track
wns ctcni'Ml, so that by the use of n
switch trains going in both directions
were sent through to their destina-
tions.

MASS MEETING IN

ARMORY TONIGHT

Among tho Speakers Will Be Hon.
Charles E. Littlefield and Hon.

Hugh Cordon Miller.

Tonight's Republican demonstration
nt the armory will be one of tho fea-
tures of the campaign. The principal
speakers will be Congressman Charles
K. Littlefield, of Maine, nnd Hon. Hugh
fiordon Miller, of West Virginia. They
are two of the ablest sponkers who
have been heard discussing the llsues
of the present campaign, nnd are pol-
ished orators as well. The armory will
be crowded, undoubtedly.

The following uniformed clubs will
act ns nn escort to the speakers from
tho Hotel .Tcrmyn: Lawrence's hand,
Roosevelt Hough Riders, tho Union
league, "West Side Republican club, the
Providence Republican club, T. J. Rey-
nolds Fifteenth "Ward Marching club,
Providence Glee club. The clubs will
march to tho Hotel .Tcrmyn at 7.30 o.
m. nnd escort speakers to the armory.
Lino of escort to tho armory will bo
from Spruce down Wyoming to Lack-
awanna, to Washington, to Mulberry,
to Adams, to armory.

RAISING MONEY FOR THE HOME

Plea for It Made in Central City
Churches.

Tho nttempt to save the money
pledged conditionally on securing $10,-0- 00

for the Home for the Friendless
debt was continued yesterday, whenmany of the churches took up a special
collection for this worthy object. Rev.
Dr. Israel, Rev. Dr. Robinson, Rev. Dr.
Pierce and Rev. Dr. Gltlln, ofithe cen-
tral churches, made pleas for aid in
lifting the debt. St. Luke's church
made a great lecord In collection of
$22.".. At the Second Presbyterian
church $70 was reported. Returns from
the other churches have not yet been
made. The amount necessary has not
thus far been secured.

The receipts of donation day were
larger than usual. The entertainment
given there under the direction of Mrs.
E. F. Chainberlln nnd her committee
was a new feature, which was certain-
ly a great success. Not only were the
inmates given nn unusual treat, which
was really a great event In their mon-oono-

lives, but the affair took on a
social aspect which was delightful to
all concerned.

The annual dinner was, ns usual, a
feature of the day, when twenty-fou- r
of tho thirty members of the board
were present. The following is the
cash returns for donation day:
Pieviously acknowledged J (no uj
Colonel L. A. Watres 100 no
Mrs. L. A. Watres, 10 oo
Mm. T. D. Joiiih - Ou

To'al M,04i 0.1

Tomorrow the officers and managers
of the Home for the Friendless will en-
joy an outing at Harvey's lake, leav-
ing on the 10.0.--. Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western train and returning at
4.50.

WORK AND WAGES INCREASE.

More Men Are Busy and More Money
Paiu Than in 1896.

For the purpose of clinching the fie-que- nt

claims made apropos to pros-
perity, says Bradstreet's, a few data
compiled by the New York state
buieau of labor statistics cannot but
be of Interest. For statistical purposes
we takp the reports of 3,f53 New York
state establishments for the year 1S09.
and the following results are appar-
ent:

Number of em- - Per
plojis June ::0, cent.

li"0. IS'iy. inc.
Stone and (Uy l.l.mi r,,2o.t 11,5
JlrtaU, maehiiieiy, etc .. Sl.ftU liL,i;,t 2i,o
Wood JO.fiJl 2.1,157 ll!s
Leather, lubber, pearl,

etc , in,ni7 ;n,'jit 30,7
Chemicals, oiN, elc ....,, pjuvi lO.Siitl l.t.i
Pulp, paper, etc J, is,') ,nn --,';
I'llntlnic L'.!,::7l 2S,s.'ll ,:t
Textiles 4J,(17i JS.'JOt M.'.t
C'lothhur and nilllineiy .. :I7,SI7 47,'J'C. 2l,u
I'uud, tobacco and llquois, a1),.1!!! :!!,!!) 17,3
Public utilities ,fio. 0,1,
lllllidlm,- - fl.l.'.t .',SMI 7.S

Tulals J!i,i,!i-,-
7

::il,-J7- 1S.7

Tho aggregate annual amount paid
In wages also Increased between 1S90
and 189U, although not quite so much
(15,2 per cent.) as did the number of
employes, thus:

Total amount paid In wages during
the year ended June 30:

liiur.in' or
ilecie.ne over

prriPilhiK
H'ar.

Au'isiesalc. Per Cent.
1VHJ .,..lH,lM,sr.
IS117 .... 118,177,(04 Dm. f.',ii0U,!iil7 Die, 1.8
Ih'is ..., 13,jiU,tU0 Inc. V.',701,l:u Im. t,3
1S')0 .... liU,lll1,lilll Inc. H,:liil,il.:i Inc. 7,3

Coursen's
Special Java and
Mocha Coffee

lb.
Coursen's "Gem Flour," finest
patent, bakes the most bread,
94.OO per barrel, Compare these,
our regular prices, with ANY'
store and you will tlnd that qual-

ity considered you can buy the
beat goods for the least raouey at

E. 6. Goursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVE.

UNITED AFTER
MANY YEARS

BROTHERS WHO KNEW NOT OP
EACH OTHER'S EXISTENCE.

Scranton nnd Philadelphia Join in
Furnishing a Reunion Story That
for Affecting Interest Is Seldom,
if Ever, Surpassed in Real Life.
The Elder Brother Thought the
Younger Brother Dead, and the
Younger Never Knew Positively
He Had a Brother Persistency
Rewarded.

Seldom docs real life develop a story
more beautifully pathetic than that
which Is entwined about tho reuniting
of John and William Coylc, brothers,
now grown to middle uge, who up till
last Tuesday were Ignorant ench of the
other's existence.

They were orphaned and separated
In childhood; the elder thought the
younger dead, and tho younger did
not know he ever lutcl a brother; they
both became railroaders and at one
time their trains were frequently at
the same junction; tho younger by
some Intuition, or possibly nn Impres-
sion lingering from his cradle days,
was convinced that he had a brother
and impelled by this conviction to
mnke almost conslnnt Inquiries, he
finally proved his conviction correct
and brought about one of the most
affecting scenes that It is given thlh
work-a-da- y nge to witness.

With a commendable regard for the
appropriateness of things, Fato de-

creed that the main scenes of this
cd to for any length of time hoard

"5
f4 - -f -f - -f -f4 -f" - -f - - -f.f -f - -f -f -

day
hrakcmnn

Philadelphia

told

Phllitdelphlt

Philadelphia

railroader,

tells
Phlladelphlnn

that

how

explaining

WHY FAVORS HIM.

John M. Kemmerer, of the board and
the leading of the city, in telling why favors

President McKinley, said last
favor of McKinley because I believe that

means continuance for four years of the won- -

industrial activity has characterized admlnistra- - .

4. Never in the history of tnls country its Indus- - 4
f tries in flourishine condition McKlnley's

ministration.
believe that Mr. Bryan's election the realms

possibility that there would even now tremendous industrial
set I that his election mean serious blow -

growth this country; that
years

" "We need President four carry out .

policies has shaped for possessions

f Ocean and the Carribean Sea. We him because f
f has proved himself wise statesman patriotic American."

drama should laid In the City of
Brotherly Love. There, thirty-fiv- e

years ago, when the principals of this
story were aged respectively 9 and 2

years, their father died. a year
their and shortly af-
terwards she passed away. The older
brother In the Interim was sent to an
Industrial school some distance out-
side of Philadelphia by the step-fath-

and kept from communicating In any
way with his home. His childish
yearnings, however, prompted him to
run away from the school and return
to his father, but his long trudge
and the many hardships endured
were The house va-

cant and locked and all could learn
from the neighbors or rather from
those who lived In the vicinity
that his mother had been burled three.

before and that his infant broth-
er was dying of In the house

a woman nearby.
LOST ALL TRACES.

He was young to think ot mak-
ing any detailed Inquiries and wont
back to the Industrial school, where

until was sixteen. When
c.ne to an age when his neglect

of childhood's yeai.s was appreciable
tho neighborhood his former home
had lost all trace of those who could
tell him aught of his relatives more
than he had gleaned seven years pre-
viously. He was firmly convinced that
his brother had died and scarcely In-

dulged In even a passing hope that
such was not the case and long
years afterward they would meet
again. He continued to live in Phila-
delphia, entered tho employment of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad company
and is now the on one of the
Atlantic City flyers.

The younger after a long
Illness, recovered from the smallpox,
and, as the good woman had
taken hhn In and nursed him was a
wlflow with three children of her own
to support, shu felt she hud done her
share, and sent the friendless, penni-
less babe to an orphan asylum. She
knew very little, or nothing, of tho
boy or his family and about all she
could furnish for the records of tho

was his name, She only
knew- - that us the sequel
illustrates, for ho was entered as "Wil-
liam Guile" and by that name he has
ever since bttn known,

William was kept tit the orphanagft
until he was about 6 years of age,
when he was to a farmer
living near Manunka Chunk, The far-
mer treated him badly and finally
turned him adrift without a cent. He
sought work with other farmers and
managed to cko out a miserable exist
ence working for his board and clothes
until lie was when ho quit
farming and secured a Job as brake-ma- n

on thu Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western road,

LIVES ON ADAMS AVHNUK.
When he was leaving tho last far-

mer he worked for hu was rewarded
for Ills year's labor with n present ot

cents, 5 cents from the furnipr. 5

cents from the farmer's wife and a
penny from their daughter. He canto
to llvo In Scranton and now .resides on
Adams Ho Is married to a
daughter Professor dross, formerly
organist at St. Pelor'8 cathedral, and
Is the fnthar tinea children.

Ever slnco arriving at tho aEe
reason the Impression that Jio had
in other living tool; firm hold him,
and as years'rolled by this became a
conviction with him, an.l his constant
thought was tho solution the mys-
tery hla birth und the discovery
his It was almost mania
with him. Hundreds who will read
this will tell "Guile" having talkud
to them about It and his having
made them us to whether
or they over heard man of ills
name.

"Something nie I have
living and sometimes I have

a fancy that l also had a sIsUt," he
would say. Almost every one he talk- - I

Ihu myrlery of his life nnd was nskod
to let him know If ho or sho should
ever hear anything that might glvo
him a cltto to tho solution tho mys-
tery.

One ubotit three weeks nco hu
was talking with the :t
Uelvlduri' nnd train on
thu platform Mnnunka Chunk June
Hon, and repealed to hhn tho oft
story of his life, when nnnthiir ihu
of the nnndr on tlu Dclvldcio a'Hi

train hnppoiud ulont! nnd
Joined In listening to the latter pAtt
of the story.

FOUND A CLUR
"1 don't know nny man named

Guile," said the new comer, "but
there's tin engineer in
named Coylo that 1 kntnvi slightly.
Don't suppose he could tho same
onr-- though."

"No tolling," remarked Guile, "tf t
ever tlnd my brother I'll bet he'll be
n T don't know Just why
1 think so, that's what sometnlnu
or other me."

The offered to get En-
gineer Coylc's nddress nnd when he
next found time ta hunt him up told
him of the man up. In Scranton
wns looking for a supposed brother,
and ho thought possibly he might
he the man sought.

The Philadelphia, hi other lot no
tlmo In sending his uddrcss and a
long letter all he knew f
his early history and Inviting the
Scranton man to come and see him.
Letters wore exchanged and ns a re-

sult, on Mondny hist, Mr. and Mrs.

HE
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"I the Mr.
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Guile left for Philadelphia.
The husband could not wait for his

possible hi other at tho Litter's home,
but must needs go to the Tiraad street
station and meet his train whin it
came In Tuesday morning. Ho wtis
out on the platform when tho train
came in and rllmbol up In the cab
before the engine came to a htnr-.dstlll- .

"You're my liro'tlvr," declared Wil-

liam as sooti as he lat I eyjs on the

4- - - 4 - - 'f'f -f -f'f4 - -f -f -f -f -f -t- - - f

engineer. The latter look';! at the
man searchlngly for .1 moment, and
the next Instnnt they wbm in each
other's embrace. There was no mis-
taking. The resemhlaiicp, while not
what would be callol strong, ii suf-
ficiently marked to leave no doubt of
their kinship, and If tli"ro wns any
lingering doubt the natural attivctlon,
each confesses h felt for the other
the very moment they met, removed
It as far as their minds arc concernad.
The next two dnvs were spent by the
hi others and their wives at John's
home and to say they wpi-- two happy
days for there reunited brothers Is
unnecessary.

AT D.

The meeting of the brothers was wit-
nessed by several thousand persons,
who of tho vast throng that constantly
passes to and fro in the Immense
P.road street station, had their atten-
tion attracted to tho two men in an
engine cab wrapped In each other's
embrace, and totally oblivious of all
their surroundings by reason of their
almost supernal happlnosr.

It was learned during their conver-
sations at John's home that the hit-
ter, off and on for year.", had run an
engine on tho Pelvldeiv and Philadel-
phia division and that his and Wll-llam- 's

train must hnva often been at
the junction at tho samo tlmo.

Before sepatatlng the brothers ar-
ranged that they should live together,
nnd ns soon as William can arrange
his affairs hero ho will leave for Phila-
delphia. Another singular coincidence
aside from that tho brothers both be-

came ralhoadcrs Is that each married
a wife who Is a gifted musician. Wil-
liam's wlfi'. who was Miss Gross, is
one of Soranton's leading pianists,
John's wife plays twelve different In-

struments and plays them well.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Jin, n 1!. I'tiMiiilcn, of Ike iflc.
braled t"iipii.mici leiliuer, delhered a plen.
did uddtcss l.wt iiiulit in the second I'icnIii tnl.m
clmtcli on "Chrl.ll.m f'itl7enhlp."

A week ( luasir for the nusilouaiUs in
fliin.i was lii'im last cu'iiliif; in the Pioidcmu
McthndKt llpi'iopa! iliiiuli, the r, llev. IL
A. fine, pleaching a MMiiinn ucMiipllw or t lie
great woil; fi.r Christ belmr accomplished ill Ihu
Celestial kingdom,

"What Is a Inn' Flicnd ' wan the topic of a
fciinnn pleached l.it niirlit by ll.'V. O. It,

pailor of All Nmiv l'nierallt
ch'irch.

A wiy laice audience was present lmt
nl'Jit at the I'.lin t'.til; Mithndht L'piaopal
ihuicli and liqeiicil to a fiom Itev. ,

II. Williams, the du nr ccuiiKclLt. He dc- -

IIwh'cI IiIh well known addicf on "The I.Jit
llf.niji will. I lie TIkii."

L. P, Doner, MTieUry and treasurer of tho
DIcUoii .M.imifactuiili); romping, adduced the.
Young Men's CI11MI311 nvoclation Oo.pol inert.
Iiik jesteiday aflcinoon on the topic, "I piay
not that thou wilt keep them from ell." It
wjs in the main nu aiMiincnt f.noring niU.ion.
ni woik as airaln.t munasliclsui. Tho laruct
attendance of tho ra.on ureeled Mr, Iloivrr aril
llinioinjl'ly enjjyed Ids illwaiirsp. The meetluc
was under the direction of Secreiaiy (leorite II,
Maliy and Mi, Chance had ilnrge of the piu.lc,
A epeclal It'Jluic was a hmilone. miIo by Dald
V, DaiK

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Will Open This Morning in the Court
House,

The twenty-secon- d annual institute
of the teachers of Lackawanna county
will be opened at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing In tho court house. The morning
session will be given over pilnclpally
to enrollment and tlie real work iivlll
be only begun at 1.30 o'clock this after-
noon. Superintendent Taylor will H

tho Institute, and MIsh Connolly
will deliver an address on"The Homo
and the School."

Tho Institute will continue until Frl-da- y

afternoon.

Grand Republican rully at the ar-
mory, Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Spenkeis: Hon. Charles E. Littlefield.
of Maine, and Hon. Hugh Gordon Mil-
ler, of Virginia.

v&v
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OBSERVANCE OF
THE SABBATH

QUESTION DISCUSSED BY REV.
W. J. FORD AND OTHERS.

Speclnl Service Held Yesterday Af-

ternoon in the First Presbyterian
Church and Presided Over by A. W.
DlckBon Rev. Mr. Ford Said That
the Observance of the Sabbath Was
Necessary to a Man's Moral, Men-

tal and Spiritual Welfare Re-

marks of W. W. Lnthorpe.

The congregations of tho First and
Second Presbyterian churches assem-
bled yesterday afternoon In d,hc former
temple of worship, the occasion being
a union meeting to promote tho cause
ofSnbbath observance.

On the platform, when the services
were opened by the chairman, A. W.
Dickson, were seated the following
clergymen: Rev. Dr. S. C. Logan, pas-
tor emeritus of the First church; Rev.
Dr. James McLeod, pastor of the First
church; Rev. Dr. Charles E. Robinson,
pastor of the Second church; Rev. Dr.
R. F. Y. Plerce, pastor of the Ponn
Avenue Baptist church, and Rev. W. J.
Ford, pastor of the Green Ridge Bap
tist church.

In Introducing Row Mr.Ford, who
made the principal address, Chairman
Dickson remarked thnt the city of
Scranton has always had the reputa-
tion of being a Sabbath-keepin- g city.
"I remember," said ho, "that when I
first came to Scranton I was surprised
at thr great quietness on Sunday, and
I said nt that time, and I say vet,
happy is the city founded n Ute tradi-
tion of Sabbath keeping."

SABBATH FOR lALL MEN.
Rev. Mr. Ford, In beginning his re-

ntal kn, said that Christ said that tho
Sabbath was made for all men, whether
Jew, Gentile or unbeliever. "So long,"
said he, "as man has a body tn enre
for, a mind to develop and a soul to
save, so long Is the Sabbath binding
on him. No nation can long exist that
does nqt maintain the Sabbath day.
This can be proven by history." Taking
up the question of laws compelling
Sabbath obseivanco, hu said:

"The state does not concern Itself
with the Sabbath as a religious con-
sideration, but solely because man
needs the Sabbath. The laws passed
for the observance of tho Sabbath duy
ore not religious precepts but laws
passed for the mental, moral and spir-
itual uplift of the people."

He then dwelt upon the necessity of
the Sabbath as a day of rest for r.H
men and especially for the people of
this country, who are, he said, "living
at a tremendous rate." He said that
a hopeful sign was to be found In tho
fact that the tradps unions nre begin-
ning to take up the question and de-
manding that labor be allowed a day
of lest once a week.

SOME LABOR NECESSARY.
"As society Is now organized," said

he, "It is necessary that some men
should work on Sunday, but it Is not
necessary that the large number woli
now do. so should. Back of all this
Sunday labor may be found the greed
of gain. There would be no railroads
or trolley lines 1 mining on Sunday, no
concerts or no places, of amusement
open on the Lord's day unless some one
were making money."

In the course of his remarks, Rev.
Mr. Ford referred to the Sunday news-
papers, and when he had finished Mr.
Dickson took occasion with
his characteristic earnestness: "My
quarrel Is not with the men who own
or who work on the Sunday papers, but
with tho quasl-rellglo- people who
advertise in them. If there were no
advertisements in the? Sunday papers
they couldn't live two weeks."

The only other speaker as W. W.
Lnthrope, representing the Philadel-
phia Sabbath association. He explained
that It was an Incorporated organ Issa- -.

tion, formed for the purpose of pro-
moting the observance ofithe Sabbath
by distributing literature and holding
Sunday meetings. "Our national ex-
istence," said he, "Is dependent upon
a proper observance of the Sabbath. If
wc have a continental Sabbath, we
can expect to have continental skep-
ticism and continental Infidelity."

California Excursions.
Leaving Washington every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10.43 p. m
via Southern Railway, New Tourist
Sleepers, personally conducted, go
through to San Francisco with out
change of cars, conductors or porters.
The route is through Atlanta, Mont-
gomery, New Orlenns, Houston, San
Antonio, New Mexico, Arizona and
Southern California. The cars are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
SleepeiH, birch-woo- d finish, high-bac- k

seats, sixteen sections, supplied with
linen, etc., same as standard sleopers,
lighted with Plntseh gas, wide vesti-
bule, double sash, toller curtains,
luvutoiy and smoking room for gen-tlemr- n,

nnd two retiring rooms for
ladles.

Three and one-ha- lf days to Mexico
and Arlzonu, four days to Los Angeles
and fivp days to San Francisco. Tho
Tourist C,ir fare Is less than via any
other route, saving from ISo.OO to $30.00
for the trip.

Chan. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, Southern Railway, S2S Chest-nu- e

street. Philadelphia, Pa will bo
pleased to furnish all Information.

FALL
comes on so gradually you
scarcely notice it. It's Fall
now and fall styles ore
ripe. New fall goods have
crowded in and pushed the
"thinned out" summer
stuff out of sight, We're
right in the midst of fall
business now.

NEW HATS,
NEW GLOVES,
NEW SHIRTS,
NEW COLLARS.
NEW HOSIERY,
NEW NECKWEAR,
NEW UNDERWEAR",

on 1SALQIr
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CASEY BROS
THE WEA1HER YESTERDAY.

Local data tor Oft. 1S, 1IHK):

ItlKhol ti'iuperatme Ill drurrcA
lowet temperature 37 ilrBtcri
Humidity!

H a. m 8S per cent.
5 p. m U) per cent.

Oram! Republican rally nt the ar-
mory, Moniiuy evening nt 8 o'clock.
Speakers: Hon. Charles! E. Llttlellcld,
of Maine, nnd Hon. Hugh Gordon Mil-

ler, of Virginia.

That Boy

of Mine.

Cost me more to

keep supplied with
shoes than all the
rest of the family,

until I found the

Owl Calf Brand of Shoes

Youths' $1,49

Boys' $1.73.

Clarke Bros

00000000000000000
0 New Jewett

Typewriter. g
You can see it in the display Q
window of Reynolds Brothers A
Hotel Jermyn building, or at X

a tne omce or tne agent. x

I D. W. Wagner, f
X 215 Board of Trade B'l'd'g.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving daily. Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawares, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes,
Fears, Found Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Cel-
ery Etc.

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy
Creamery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
19 I.cUwann Ave. 110, 113, 114 Pcno Ave

C.
DEALERS

OFFICE Dine Bank Building.

Are on sale in

c . Lamp
ment.ist floor.

Lenox 12-pi- ece Toilet set.
prettily decorated, includ-
ing Slop Jar $5.45

Same set in
ten Credit You?
pieces $2.95

Reed
Rockers

Gentlemen's size, high
back, reed roll continues
around arms and back
a five dollar value

For $3.50.

Good Report
On foreign affairs gives sat
isfactioti. The report on
local affairs, such as our

Green Valley Rye
concerns you more directly.

Try it.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

'PHONE 2162. I

GDIWGBACKTDWORK

We have been to work
all during the strike mark-

ing and arranging a fine
stock ot bosorn shirts. The
newest patterns for the up-to-da- te

dresser.

CONRAD'S
I 305 Lackawanna Ave.

The

House Beautiful
Ever realize how important

the

CARPETS
are in the furnishing of your
home P

This stock is absolutely new,
each pattern selected not only
for its beauty of design and
coloring, but for its wearing
qualities as well.

It will pay you to investigate
DRAPERIES,

WINDOW SHADES

P. McCrea&Co
427 Lackawanna Ave.

The Popular llouscfurnishine Store

Jhe Power
Jo Jfttract
buyers, lies in the happy
combination of the high-
est quality with the low-
est price in the article
offered. Not easy of ac- -.

complishment to be sure,
bue emphatically met by
the DOCKASH HEATER.
Handsome to look upon,
reasonable in price, and
economical of operation,
It becomes a perfect mag-
net, drawing the people
toward the

Foote & Fuller Co.
MEARS BUILDING,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave.

YVAKEHOUSE-Grc- en Ridge

Carpet
Sweepers

Given free with every
sale of carpet
to 15.00 or over. Ask

tor it at the
time of pur--
chase.

THf?

Bedroom
WyomingAve

Suits
Cheap ones, just ar-

rivedBedstead, Dresser
and Commode. To in-

troduce them we sell 'em

At $13.75.

F. BECKWITH & CO.,
IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery,

Toilet

UGS,

amounting

Certainly

Etc.

Depart-et-S

&0NQMY


